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Moderato

"Fa-ther, Fa-ther, I'm in love," said
"Dear-ie, Dear-ie, be my wife," said

little Billy Brown,
"But what do you sup-

pose,

lone,

And now I want you for my own!"
"Billy, Billy, I'm surprised," said dad, the wise old owl;

"Billy, Billy, I'll be yours," she answered in surprise;

"None but the brave deserve the fair, So face the battle fair and square.

"You've got the nerve at last, I see, What dad told you he got from me?"

CHORUS

"Don't be afraid to ask the pretty maid

Just let her know that your heart's unruly,

Don't be afraid..."
Ask for her hand and she'll be yours truly. Take dad's advice.
For he's been through the mill; Now don't you be afraid to ask the girl, Or you'll
find there's someone else who will.'